. Axial CT reveals a large, expansile, and wellmarginated lesion in the petrous apex (arrows).
Dia gnosis of different petrous apex lesion s has impro ved with computed tom ography (CT) and mag netic reson ance imag ing (MRI). The se lesion s can be classified as either cys tic or solid lesion s. Chol esterol granulomas are by far the most common cystic lesion s found in the petrous apex. I They arise secondary to an obstruction of ventilation of the petrous apex, which cau ses a repetiti ve cycl e of hem orrhage and gra nulation tissue formation.
Chol esterol gra nulomas are ex pansile and erosive on CT , with well-defined margin s (figure I). However, on CT it is difficult to distingui sh them fro m oth er lesions , Figure 2 . Coronal MRI in another case detects a large, high-intensity lesion in the petrous apex on the left, interspersed with areas of low intensity, a pattern that is characterist ic of a cholesterol granuloma (arrows).
such as epidermoids and mucocel es. MRI, on the other hand , demon strat es ch olesterol gra nulo mas with greater specificity. These lesions are high in inten sity in T 1-and T2-weighted sequences .' Areas of interspersed low signal intensity related to hem osiderin or granulation tissue may be enhanced with contrast media (figure 2).
